Dear Coach:

We would like to take this opportunity to invite you to the Coach Downey XC Classic (formerly the Saints Small School Invite). The event has been renamed in honor of long time St. Augustine HS cross country and track & field coach Jerry Downey, who passed away last year. It is our hope to continue the tradition of leadership and excellence in our sport that Coach Downey exemplified throughout his career. We hope you can join us!

This year’s meet will be held Friday, September 30th, from 2:45pm to 4:45pm at Morley Field in San Diego. The course has been modified from past editions and will not make use of the picnic loop nor cross Jacaranda Place to go up the steep hill. The new 1-mile loop course is primarily grass with some sections of dirt and sidewalk. The meet is still intended to be a competition primarily for small schools – all schools in division IV and V (boys and girls) are invited to attend.

Meet specifics are detailed below. If you have questions please contact meet director, Marco Anzures. If you are interested in attending this year’s meet, please fill out the Google docs entry form as soon as possible: http://goo.gl/forms/5DVxKA9xjfiBot1c2. All official meet entries will also need to be done on Athletic.net. Final meet information will be emailed the first week of September. We look forward to seeing you at this year’s meet!

Sincerely,

Your Meet Directors

**Marco Anzures**  
W. Cross Country/T&F Coach  
San Diego City College  
(619) 818-2203  
manzures@sdccd.edu

and

**Chris Yoakum**  
Cross Country Coach  
St. Augustine High School  
(310) 365-8646  
cyoakum@sahs.org
Coach Downey XC Classic High School Meet Information

**Date:**
Friday, September 30, 2016

**Location:**
Morley Field, 2221 Morley Field Dr, San Diego, CA 92104

**Races:**
- 2:30pm   JV Boys 5k
- 3:15pm   Varsity Boys 5k (max of 7 runners)
- 3:45pm   Varsity Girls 5k (max of 7 runners)
- 4:15pm   JV Girls 5k

**Entry Fee:**
- Varsity .................. $40.00 per team (minimum 5 runners)
- Junior Varsity ............ $40.00 per team (minimum 5 runners)
- Individuals ................. $8.00 each (fewer than 5 runners on team)
- Max Entry Fee ............... $150.00

All meet entries will be done through Athletic.net by Monday, September 26th at 5:00pm.

**Awards:**
Individual awards will be handed out in the chute.
- **1st Place (Varsity/JV)** – Commemorative Coach Downey Pint Glass
- **1st to 20th Place (Varsity/JV)** – Medals
- **Team Champions** – Team awards will be separated by division.
  - Boys & Girls Varsity (D4 & D5): Team trophy & 7 running hats.
  - Boys & Girls JV (D4 & D5): Team trophy & 7 medals.

**Course:**
Primarily grass and dirt over an undulating 1-mile loop.

**Results:**
Results will be available to all coaches on race day and posted on Athletic.net

**Questions:**
If you have additional questions regarding the high school meet please contact the meet director:

Marco Anzures
(619) 818-2203
manzures@sdccd.edu